GENERAL NOTES

*Seal all Tyvek® joints and penetrations with approved tape.
(ex. Dupont™ Contractor Tape).
*Fasten Tyvek® to sheathing with large head nails
or use nails with large plastic washer heads. (ex. Dupont Wrapcaps)
*Local laws, zoning, and building codes vary and
therefore governs over material selection and detailing shown below.

**Seal all Tyvek® joints and penetrations with approved tape.**
(ex. Dupont™ Contractor Tape).

**Fasten Tyvek® to sheathing with large head nails**
or use nails with large plastic washer heads. (ex. Dupont Wrapcaps)

**Local laws, zoning, and building codes vary and**
therefore governs over material selection and detailing shown below.

**Window Sill Detail**
Residential Wood Frame Structure w/ Vinyl Siding
(Heating Climate)

- **Window**
- **Minimally Expanding Polyurethane Foam or**
  Approved Caulk
  (Around Window RSO)
- **Wrap Tyvek® into opening & tape to**
  sill (esp. @ corners)
- **Using Tyvek® FlexWrap™ Lap & Tape Tyvek®**
  at joints (upper sheet over lower sheet)
- **Fasten Tyvek® FlexWrap™ Corner using mechanical**
  fastener
- **Install Tyvek® FlexWrap™**
  around perimeter of opening

- **Caulking**  
  Typical Wall
  Vinyl Siding
  Tyvek® HomeWrap®
  7/16" OSB Sheathing
  2"x6" Wood Studs
  w/ R-19 Batt Insulation
  Vapor Retarder
  1/2" Gypsum Board